
11851 Dyke Road, Richmond, B.C., Canada, V7A 4X8 Phone: (604) 273-0161 Fax: (604) 273-4171 

June 29, 2021 

Role: Certified Plumbing Journeyperson

Haakon Mechanical Services is a leading, modern, and integrity-based company. We are an HVAC/R, hydronic and 
plumbing company providing care in the GVA and the Sea to Sky Corridor. Our focus is providing exemplary 
customer care, staying 1 Step Ahead, and fostering an environment that encourages growth and security. We 
primarily service commercial buildings and in-suite dwellings for large residential buildings where we are 
contracted to maintain the base building equipment. 

We are looking to hire a fully certified plumbing journeyman to join our plumbing division who is hard working and 
can work in a fast-paced environment. The role is multi-faceted, and the individual hired will be solution oriented 
and adept at time management. The technician we hire will be a team player who is committed to quality service 
and exceptional customer service. They will be able to work efficiently with little guidance or supervision. 

Requirements: 

- Red seal certification & B or A gas ticket
- High school diploma
- Valid class 5 driver’s licence
- Clean driving record
- Good inter-personal skills
- Able to work 8+ hrs in a day if necessary
- Must be able to travel to the Sea to Sky Corridor when required

Once hired, you must: 

- Join the UA516
- Obtain the following certifications:

o Fall arrest & elevated platform
o Confined space entry
o Updated WHMIS
o Updated TDG

Benefits: 

- Great benefits package
- Provision of company cell phone & laptop for work purposes
- Company events
- Provision of work vehicle
- All tools & required equipment provided

Typical work week: 40hrs 

Base Rate: $38.76/hr 
B Ticket: $0.80 
Vacation payout: $5.43/hr 
H&W: $2.81 
Savings Plan: $8.00 
Total Package:  $55.79  




